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dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycenta
pr s<iiiare for each subsequent insertion.

Rate- by \ h e year or for six or three months are
lo v and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and OfficialAdvertising p?r square,three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

IiOcal notices ten cents per linefor one insert ion,
tive cents per 1ine for each subsequent consecutive
incertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
Iine. Sinipleaniiounceineiiisofbirths.marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business ( urds. live lines or less $5.00 per year
over Hvelines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local inserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING,

riie Job department of the Pnrss is complete,
and affords facilities for doing the best class of

work. PAUTICULART ATTENTION I»AII> TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.

EDITORIAL fIENTION.

Political Insincerity.

It would seem that the Demo-
crats, who are holding Hon Jos.
C. Sibley up to ridicule and scorn
for as they allege, scattering the
"long green"in a corrupt way, in
the interest of his election to Con-
gress, are condemning themselves
as severely as they are Mr. Sibley.

Less than two years ago these
Warren Democrats spurned the
idea of Mr. Sibley using money for
his election. We do not know
whether Mr. Sibley used money in
a wrong and corrupt way or not.

But these Democrats now say he
did. And ii' he did many of these
"Warren Democrats helped him do
it.

Itill-becomes the pot to call the
kettle black, or those who live in
glass houses to throw stones. At a
meeting in Warren last fall Mr.
Sibley resented the charge that he
was using money improperly and
the whole Democratic party in
"\\ arren responded with a loud and
a long drawn out "Amen."

Ifyou will take up the Evening
Democrat, Friday's issue, yoit will
rend, in the editorial column, about
the whole game which is there ex-
posed. Mr. Sibley could not have
scattered his money in.l corrupt
way if he had not had agents to do
it for him, taking for truth the
-taleinents (if the Democrat that he
did so. \\ ho were those; agents?
Persons that did not belong to the
Democratic party? Or were they
imported for the purpose?

The distribution of Mr. Sibley's
money, who gave it out, for what
purpose, under what circumstances
and conditions, who got it, etc.,
would make an interesting story, if
some one, who was in the mystic
circle, would write it up and give
r to the public. If Mr. Sibley

soiled his political garments in the
mud, there are others who were as
deep in the mire.

-Now if these Democrats who are
so liberal with their information
about Mr. Sibley would tell us

something about the persons who
lid this work for '-Honest .Joe,"

and expose the whole scheme, they
would l>e doing a commendable
public act and the state and dis-
trict a benefit.

If Mr. Sibley had come forward
.is the Democratic candidate he
would be the same old "Honest
foe." but as lie has not done so he

"Honest Joe no longer. De-
mocracy, Democracy, thy name is
Insincerity. 111 co) Isis te 11 cy? anv
i hing to ge; the offices.?Warren
Mirror.

Hotels and Politics.

The severe ruling of Judges Umbel
and Hep pert, of Fayette county, in dis-
posing of the applications for licenses
at the present term of court, will be
likely to lead to more careful examina-
tion of license applications by the courts
generally throughout the State. There
must have been more than ordinary
provocation by the abuses of the license
system in Union town and Fayette
county, to compel the Judges to make a
deliverance so severely restraining the
methods ofhotel-keepers.

Among the requirements fixed by the
Fayette county Judges for hotel people
are the avoidance of fast living,drink-
ing and gambling; the payment of their
debts and the maintenance of a reputa-
ble position in the community. They
are not permitted to take any offensive
part in politics, at primary or general
elections, nor lodiscuts politics in their
bar-room:' or > .nit treating in the in-

-3rest e>f pel it i ! candidates. All ad-
ditional retinircmt-at is that the hotels
must i)e cleanly, with tidy porters and
servants, and loafers excluded. In
ihort, as the Ju , >?» declare, they insist
hat tne liquor tr *e;e: must be made en-
.irelv reput.-.b!.- bv ihu avoidance of all

I

offensive and social order.
Of course, such rules would not be

generally needed for tho hotels in our
great cities, but it is a well-known fact
that in a number of the counties of
Pennsylvania the men who can render
the greatest service in obtaining licen-
ses for applicants have the greatest po-
litical power. In ono county close to
this city, the local political movements
have been largely if not wholly, con-
trolled through tho influence of the
hotels and saloons. Their licenses
were given to serve political ends, and
in desperate political contests hotel-
keepers were required not only to con-
tribute, but to control all within their
reach in the interest of the power that
gave them the licenses. Such a condi-
tion must bo not only demoralizing to
politics of the community, but gener-
ally demoralizing to the moral health
ofthe people.

The courts coulel greatly elevate the
liquor trade in every community by
enforcing just provisions for the pro-
tection of tho sobriety of the people,
and avoiding all tho many temptations
to disorder and drunkenness which
come from a considerable portion of
our rural hotels. They are of necessity
political centres, but there is 110 reason
why a political conference at a hotel
should not bo as decorous as a political
conference held at a school house or at
a private residence. In many sections
tho rule is for political conferences to
be held at hotels and end in a jolly
spree, all of which would be well to
avoid; and with such restrictions as are
put upon the Fayette county hotels by
tiio Court, all necessary political meet-
ings and conferences, large and small,
could be held without any demoaliza-
tion whatever. The high standard
fixed for lecensed hotels by the Fayette
county Judges is well worthy of imita-
tion throughout the Stated-Philadel-
phia Times.

Council Proceedings.
Adjourned meeting Borough Council,

Emporium, Pa. April 16th, 190C.
Present: Strayer, Schweikart, Burko,

Lloyd, Howard, Catlin, Murphy.
Absent: Shafer, Murry.
Moveel by Mr. Howard, seconded by

Mr. Burke, that the secretary be in-
structed to place in the hands of the
High Constable for service upon the
following property owners in the Bor-
ough of Emporium, notices to build,
rebuilel or repair their sidewalks located
in front ejf their respective properties
in Emporium Borough, within 20 days
after the service of such notice or the
said sidewalks will be built, rebuilt or
repaired, as the case may be, by the
Borough of Emporium, without further
notice, and 20 per cent, will be added
to the cost thereof, with cost ofbuilding,
rebuilding or repairing and the said
20 per cent additional will be charged
to and cejllected from their respective
estates. The persons upon whom no-
tices shall be served and the location of
the properties, and the nature of the
work required upon the sidewalks are
as follows:
Trustees Catholic Church, Sixth street, repairs

" Presbyter'n Fifth ?' ?'

" M. E. "

" Episcopal " Walnut St., new walk
John Day Fourth St., repairs
K. I). Lent, Alleghany Ave...... "

Mrs. Knits, Fifth St., '?

Dan Downey, Fifth and VineSts., new walks
A. J. Turley, "

street,.. repairs
John Metzger,.... " " "

Jos. Butler "
" «

Herbert Day, " "
"

Dr. Reese,. " '?
??

Mrs. Dininney.... " "

new walk
John VodackEst., Fourth " repairs
T. B. Lloyd " ?' "

Henry Jessop " and Vine Sts.,.. ?'

James Davins, "

street "

Mrs. Poorman,.... "
'?

"

Mrs. Housler, " '? "

Frank Shives "
?? North side,.. "

JamesFarrell,? '?
" raise walk... "

Sherwood Pierce, W. Allegany Ave., new walk
W. A. Dalrymple, Sixth street, repairs
James llailey. Poplar und Sixth street,

"

ICirk Estate Third street, ??

Th -i. Hackett,... "
" »

li. G.Cook " " "

S. S. Hacket '? '? "

John Costello, Oak street, level up and "

S. S. Hackett, - " "

...
"

Mrs. Schoutcn, Spring street, new walk
James O'Day. " " part "

.S. S. Hacket, " "
"

J. ej. Johnson, Allegany avenue, "

Mrs. Genung, " " repairs
J. S. Wiley Est., " " east.. .new walk
li. G. Cook, '? " " repairs
L. K. Huntington, " " raise walk
A. J. Turley, Fifth street, repairs
M. M. Larrabee, Fourth & Spruce Sts., new walk
Mrs. D. Hamilton, Fourth and Fifth Sts., repairs
J. McCloson, Fifth street, repairs
Geo. Seavor, " "

"

Mrs. Heath, " "
"

Mrs. Moore. " " "

Mrs. Heher, Allegany avenue, repairs
C. G. Catlin, Fifth street '?

1.. Taggart, Fourth street, "

Mr. Slocum, Portage stteet "

First National Bank, Fourth street new walk
Geo. A. Walker, "

?'

St. Marys Gas Co., ?' "
....

"

Alton Housler Maple " repairs
Mrs. J. 11. Fetter, Sixth street, new walkEd. Bolet, W. Allegany avenue, repairs
E. M. Coder, " ?' new walk
J. F. Haver, " ?' repairs
James Johnson, Sixth street, new walk
Ward Beaton, "

"
"

John Robinson, "
" repairs

Cha' les Hout, " "
"

Richard Kelly, " '?
"

Mrs. A. J. Rogers, " " new walk
Moved by Mr. Murphy, seconded by

Mr. Catlin, that Street Commissioner
be instructed to notify all persons
maintaining obstructions in street? or
alleys to remove same or that he would
<lo the work at expense of said persons.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, secondee] by
Mr. Murphy, that Secretary bo in-
structed to confer with Borough At-
torney with regard to the water coming
from the roof of Walker, Howard &
Co.'s store. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Burke, that tho matter of telephone
pole in east ward be refered to mem-
bers of council in that ward. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, seconded by
Mr. Lloyd, that St. Com be authorized
to employ men and teams to gather
sticks and stones from the streets, clean
out open surface ditches and make all
necessary repairs to crossings until
further notice. Carried.

Moved by Mr Schweikart, secondeel
by Mr. Burke, that resignation of Mr.
Stowe Barton as member of Board of
Health be accepted. Carried.

President of council appointed R. M.
Overhiser member of Board of Health
to fill vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Barton, and same was ap-
proved by council.

Moved by Mr. Catlin, seconded by
Mr. Lloyd, that council in a body ex-
amine ditch on Fifth street between
Chestnut and Walnut streets. Carried.

On motion the council adjourned.
C. .JAY GOODNOUGH, Sec'y.

W. 11. Shipman, Bcardslcy, Minn., j
under oath, save' he suffered Irom dyspep-
sia for twenty-five years. Doctors and >
dieting gave but little relief. Finally he ]
used Koelol Dyspepsia Cure and now eats j
what lie likes and as much as he wants,
and he feels like a new man. It digests i
what you eat. It. C. Dodson. Sly |

Reduced Rates to Cincinnati via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, account of Peo-
ple's Party National Convention.
For the benefit of those desiring to

1 viwit Cincinnati during the session of
the People's Party National Conven-

-1 tion, May 0, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell tickets from all (

| stations at the rate of one first-class ;
j fare for the round trip. Tickets will j

| be sold and good going on May 7 only, j
i and returning leave Cincinnati not
jlater than May 12.

BRIEI- riENTION.
The literary entertainment given by

the Epworth League last Friday even- j
j ing was a social success, and highly j

| instructive and pleasing to thoso prcs- |
jent.

| The vesper service arranged by Prof. ;
J. M. Black, of Williamsport, is one of !

jthe finest yet introduced. It will bo j
! used to-morrow (Friday) evening by j
the Epworth League, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. All are cordially invited.

Ifthere is one thing above another j
that gives a genteel aspect to a man it !

jis a handsome, wcil fitting suit of j
S clothes with a properly adjusted shirt, I
collar and stylish tie, such as may be ;

; found at the okl reliable clothing store \
I of N. Seger'B.

Mike Miller, who resides near Brad '
ford and who has been drilling one of I
the deepest oil wells in this section, has j
struck the pay streak at the depth of j
3,300 feet. The well is 011 his own land j
and he has been pegging away at it for |
the past 20 years. It is good for about j
20 barrels a day and now he has the !
laugh on a number of producers who
were in the habit of making fun of his
venture.?Kane Republican.

In a recent interview in Pittsburg,
Gov. Stone refers to the worK the next
Legislature will be called upon to per-
form, and comes to.the following sensi-
ble conclusions. "The next Legisla-
ture will be a working body. There
will be no deadlock, Senatorial or oth-
erwise. A United States Senator will
be elected, the choice of the Republican
caucus, and but one joint ballot will be
necessary to reach a decision. I believe
an appropriation will be made to com-
plete the Capitol Building. It is a blot
on the Commonwealth in its present
shape."

Judge Hazen, of Colorado, a brother
of Mrs. Dewey's first husband, is evi-
dently not favorably impressed with
Admiral Dewey's candidacy for presi-
dent. When asked on Saturday what
he thought of Admiral's declaration
that he was a candidate, his answer
was:"l am not in a position to say
much, but if the people of this country
do not desire to place the destiny of the
nation in the hands of a woman, it will
be best to let the Admiral remain where
he is. I km>w Mrs. Dewey very well,
of course She was my brother's wife.
She is a bright, capable, ambitious wo-
man, and quite familiar with public
affairs at Washington."

Baii't Lose Your Grip.
firay hairs often

advancement for both
men and women,

positions just because

many women have
been disappointed in life because they have j
failed to preserve that attractiveness which j
so largely depends on the hair. HAY'S

MMR-WEALTH
J.a: K-en a Messing to thousands. It is a hair food,
i.-.t.ri.-.liinfi' the roots, forcing new growth, restoring
?r« hi-.t and life,and positively brings back gray hair
? ' ? youthful beauty and color. Hay's Hair-Health

not u dye, and its use cannot be detected.
\ >k for Hay's Hair-Health and refuse all substi-

-1 ?. tt\<. H.M.I I. is sold by leading druggistsevery where.
Nt by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package, by

. »NH»»n SUPHI.Y Co., 853 Uroadway, N. V., also a 25c.
? L:e Martina Medicate ! Soap, best soap for toilet,

h, skin and hair. Allon receipt of 60c. and this ad.
'-Ak'JE 50C. ESOTTLES. AT ALLDRUGGISTS'.

©'VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A.A,?FEVERK, CongoHtioiiH, liiflamma* !
CUUEB > tioiiM, Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
11. 11. ISPRAIIVH, LnmenecM, Injuries,

CUKES {lthcuiuntiMiii.
V. C.JfiORK THROAT, Uuinny, Epizootic,
CUBES) I)lMt«'iiip<;r.

CURES |WOItMH, Itots. («ru!)H.

K,K. jrOitiim, Colds, Influenza, Inflamed
CUKES > IJIIIIK*,Pleuro-Piieutiionia.
F. F. J rOLIC, Bellyache, Wind-lilown,
CUKES J Diarrhea, Ilynentcry.

Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
K»P\EV dt BLADDER DISORDERS.

I. I. >KKI\ DISEASES. Mange, Eruption,,
CUBES )Lleers, Grease, Farcy.
?I. K, II!AI> CO\»ITIO\, Storing Coat.
CUKES ) Indigestion, hloiuaeh htaggerM.
(JOo. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Hook, &c., $7.At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William Ac John
Sts.,New York. VETERINARY MANUAL SENT FKEE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALwi:akxfss

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthic Specific INo. 28, in liso over 40 years, the only-
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special package with powder,for $5 j

Sold l»y Druggists, or sent post-paid «>i» receipt ol price.

HUMPHREYS*MED. CO., Cur. WUltom & Jobs St*, NowYork

Tiii! Place to liny Cheap ?
\ ia AT J

£ J. F.

Cures Drunkenness.' ; j
; Vu*l9 ,rv. nv Cures Dm S'4eeley u- j

M KEELEY ! I
?!

Booklet. a*'"' ' ..'"V- ? I 1'

... I
Ln rr TO -jATK j

| mmmi PRINTING S ; lpi and joi; Dj }
Ln ru
ru AT TIIIHOM'ICK. in 112
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[Dr.Fenner'sKlDNEY & DROMGOLDJS
?

Backache Cure,
"

kvk
Trouble?*, Lamo Park, ll«>art Disease, Skin /7^'j
Disease, Hh« uinatism, Hod Wetting, etc.

_

C .'' j-

Unfailing in Female Weakness. ?"
By dealors. pv'.sizu by mail CocFredonla,NY. ,f'

K C- "XJCS Pa. SAWMILLWINOSIi*\u25a0 wonderful Improvement InFriction 3'cfids an*
lllh 111 IS i Gl*-lJnck. Back motion ol Carriage:} limt-SRnfuatas any other in the market. Friction Clntrh J'et-tl

'l'll 10 BEST MEDIUM cnuslngall the feed gearing to stand Killwhile h.iek-
l inn; eront envinn in power and wear. t :,t>

F()U ADVKHTISEKB "

IX I IIISSEf.'TION. L()\\ I'l'lCES ' iUiWCU cL'mtOMGIOLB, Mfr.., York, fa.
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| aGBSk When you buy a carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from I
1 the biggest stock and fullest assortment, and pay only the S
3 cost of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our |
jj plan of selling direct from the factory insures satisfaction? |

1 I your money back ifyou're dissatisfied with i»,

1 V/x^fX^s'A your purchase?and enables you to b

I fShe dealer's profit
| Our complete illustrated catalogue, showingmany stylesof high \ iS frraile vehicles, harness, robes, blankets, and horsa equipments, \j W',l E

j 2 with detailed descriptions of each, mailed free. Write for It and \l fj V| E
j g learn how cheaply you can buy when tLio jobber'rf and dealer's -\u25a0« n ft
| profits are cut oIF. -\u25a0 r z
\ THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGES HARNESS CO., P.O. Box 772, Columbus, 0. [

The Dear Children!
I I
ifj S

WHO HAVE BEEN SHUT UP ALL

ifi mmmm w,nter w,ll n °w « have \

NEW CARPETS AND NEW FURNITURE. M
M While our deliv.ery wagon has been kept busy fillingorders for &

our customers the railroads keep shipping in the newest styles in r> V
iljajl Carpets and Furniture. Don't wait until you have cleaned house be- j

fore you come for that new carpet or furniture?come now and we
ft will be ready for you. Our Carpets are going at our bargain prices.
m\\ Our prices on furniture are always right. i

G-120. J. XiaBAR jgjj
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